ABSTRACT. -Foraging behavior of permanent resident bird species in summer and winter was compared with that of summer resident and winter resident bird groups of a floodplain habitat along the lower Snake River in southeastern Washington. Ten criteria were used to compare foraging differences between seasonal groups. In summer, permanent residents differed significantly from invading summer residents in 8 of 10 foraging categories. In summer, permanent residents foraged on the forest edge, in the tree-shrub physiognomic type, and usually on the ground. Summer residents differed by feeding more frequently in trees or in the air and by gleaning insects off mulberry or willow leaves. In winter, permanent residents foraged on the ground of the forest edge, either in the tree-shrub or grass-herb physiognomic types. Winter residents fed in trees or on the ground, in the woods or forest edge, and in the tree-shrub physiognomic type. When in trees, these birds usually gleaned insects off small branches and dead leaves. Separation of foraging behavior was approximately six times greater in winter than in summer. ( The purposes of this study were to determine if summer and winter migrant birds forage in a riparian habitat in southeastern Washington so that they minimize competition for food with permanent residents and to identify the most important foraging criteria which segregate resident groups.
Many avian ecologists, including Lack (1944)
Leek (1972) found that migrant frugivores in the tropics generally were attracted to superabundant fruit resources, and thus did not seriously compete with local frugivores. Karr (1976:456) summarized his and others' work: "In general, it appears that the evolutionary strategies of migrant birds are keyed to the exploitation of superabundant and/or sporadically available resources in their tropical wintering areas." Blonde1 (1969:3 12) noted that the "food niche of wintering birds is never occupied by other birds." Emlen (1972) found that winter invader granivores in Texas were primarily small-seed foragers whereas permanent residents were primarily large-seed foragers. Willson (1970: 17 1) stated that "neither the influx of spring foods nor the distribution of spring foods changes the degree of specialization of these birds [several species of permanent residents in Illinois]." If this is true, then invading species should evolve foraging habits that differ from those of permanent residents. Foraging preferences of permanent residents might cause invading summer and winter residents to respond to this competitive group in similar ways.
Moreau (1972) reported that 65 of 90 (72%) migrant species in six African habitats appeared not to compete seriously with permanent residents. Moreau (1972) and others stated that migrants generally exploit food resources not fully used by permanent residents. Herrera (1978) found permanent residents of a Mediterranean bird community to be more specialized feeders than migrants. Finally, Holmes, Bonney, and Pacala (1979) found height, location (trunk, branch, etc.), and tree species to be the most important criteria for separating birds of a New Hampshire bird community into four foraging guilds.
The purposes of this study were to determine if summer and winter migrant birds forage in a riparian habitat in southeastern Washington so that they minimize competition for food with permanent residents and to identify the most important foraging criteria which segregate resident groups. Bent (1946 Bent ( -1968 and Martin et al. (195 1) . Differences between the two summer groups and between the two winter groups were tested with chi-square contingency tables on the original data using the 5% level of significance. Table 1 shows the composition of summer and winter populations of birds in the study area. In summer, permanent residents comprised 4 1% (17 of 4 1) of the species, while in winter, permanent residents made up 59% (17 of 29 species) of the avian community. Table 1 shows that permanent resident species in summer were mostly insectivores (4 1%) and granivores (29%). The summer resident group included 16 insectivorous (67%) but no exclusively granivorous, species. In winter, permanent and winter residents were nearly equal in their granivorous and insectivorous feeding habits. Chi-square contingency tables revealed no significant differences in species' food habits between either the two summer groups or the two winter groups. Table 2 lists the residency status and general food habits of each species studied.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Alpowa
RESULTS
FOOD HABITS
Foraging behavior of each residency group for nine categories is indicated in Table 3 and summarized below. All statistical comparisons were made between permanent residents in summer and summer residents and between permanent residents in winter and winter residents.
PHYSIOGNOMIC TYPE
Summer residents differed from permanent residents primarily by their greater selection of the rocky shore physiognomic type. Winter residents chose the tree-shrub type more often than permanent residents and the grass-herb type less often than permanent residents. Although the differences between both sets of groups are significant, the permanent vs. winter resident differences were much greater than those between permanent and summer resi- dents (see Table 4 ). All four groups used the FORAGING HABITAT-ECOTONE EFFECT tree-shrub physiognomic type more than predieted by the percentage of that physiognomic
The forest edge was used by all but the winter residents more often than the other two subtype in the study area. Each group used the categories. A comparison of groups showed grass-herb type less than expected by chance. that permanent residents in summer used for-est edge more than summer residents, but win- Foraging site subcategories included ground, herb, shrub, tree, and air. Permanent residents in summer foraged predominantly on the ground and in trees, whereas summer residents used ground, tree, and air sites evenly. In winter, permanent residents foraged predominantly on the ground, but winter residents used the ground less and the trees more than permanent residents. Differences between both groups compared were significant. Foraging heights. In general, lower foraging levels were preferred and higher foraging levels were avoided. These data may be biased, since birds are more easily seen near the ground. Observations of birds foraging on the ground were omitted so that all data would represent foraging heights on vegetation. Although permanent residents in summer and summer residents differed significantly in selection of foraging height (Table 4) , this difference was much less than that between permanent residents in winter and winter residents. In summer the highest three foraging categories (above 9 m) contributed the most to chisquare. Seven percent of the summer residents foraged above 15 m whereas only 1% of the permanent residents foraged at that height. Permanent residents in winter preferred the lowest foraging height class, whereas winter residents used the first four height classes more evenly.
Tree species used. Permanent residents in summer favored chokecherry (Prunus virginiana) and avoided willows (Table 3 ). This preference was attributed entirely to the American Robin. Also, the permanent residents foraged primarily on the ground rather than in trees. I noted only 89 instances of permanent residents in trees, yet two to three times as many records of other groups foraging in trees. Summer residents showed little preference for any particular tree species. They avoided mulberries to some extent and selected chokecherries more often than expected. The difference between summer groups was significant. Permanent residents in winter preferred hackberry and poplar (Populus nigra), but avoided mulberry trees. Winter residents preferred hackberry even more than permanent winter residents but did not prefer poplars 
Plant parts used. Four of the five recognized
subcategories-branch, trunk, leaf, and flower-were foraging substrates, whereas the fifth-bud-was a plant part eaten by birds. Permanent residents in summer significantly differed from summer residents primarily in their lesser use of leaves, and their extensive use of branches (Table 3) . In winter, permanent residents rarely used leaves, but winter residents foraged on leaves most of the time. Winter leaves were nearly all dead hackberry leaves still clinging to branches. Permanent residents used flowers and buds more often than winter residents. The difference in winter usage of plant parts was significant (Table 4) .
Diameter of branches and trunks. Permanent residents in summer and summer residents both foraged on branches less than 2.5 cm in diameter (Table 3) . The difference between permanent residents in summer and summer residents was not significant. Permanent residents in winter foraged significantly more often on large diameter plant parts than winter residents.
Condition of plant parts used. Permanent residents in summer foraged significantly more often on dead plant parts than did summer residents. Permanent residents in winter foraged significantly more often on live plant material than did winter residents.
FORAGING METHODS
All groups foraged mainly by gleaning (picking insects off the substrate). Summer residents and winter residents hover-gleaned (gleaning a substrate while hovering over or flying past it) more frequently than permanent residents in summer and winter. However, permanent residents in both seasons were observed drilling for food more frequently than their summer and winter resident counterparts. These differences between groups in summer and winter were both significant.
DISCUSSION
Although statistical analysis showed all but three of the group comparisons within seasons to be significantly different, some segregating criteria were clearly more important than others (Table 4 ). The size of the calculated chisquare values of group comparisons should indicate the relative importance of a foraging category as a segregating criterion.
Excess chi-square values (Table 4) demonstrate that foraging site (ground, herb, shrub, tree, or air) was the most important segregating criterion between groups both in summer and winter. In summer the seasonal summer residents foraged in the air whereas I never saw permanent residents foraging there, although Smith (1978) reported flycatching behavior of the Song Sparrow. Permanent residents fed primarily on the ground and in trees. Because insects do not occur in the air during all seasons, permanent residents have probably evolved the habit of feeding at sites that are more productive all year (Herrera 1978). Summer residents take advantage of this unfilled niche. In fact, if I had collected more foraging data on swallows, the 27% value for summer resident utilization of air would have been higher.
Permanent residents in winter foraged primarily on the ground whereas seasonal winter residents foraged more in trees. Winter resident foraging data were influenced greatly by large populations of Black-capped Chickadees and Evening Grosbeaks. Permanent residents increased their use of the ground from summer to winter seasons while decreasing their use of trees (Table 3) . The separation between per-manent and seasonal residents' use of foraging sites in winter was 4.5 times greater than in summer (compare excess chi-squares in Table  4 ).
The foliage gleaning niche was filled in the summer by the Yellow Warbler and Red-eyed Vireo and in the winter by the Black-capped Chickadee, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, and Golden-crowned Ringlet. No permanent resident species could be described as a predominant foliage gleaner. The Song Sparrow was the most important resident foliage gleaner, but was neither as exclusive nor as agile and adept a foliage gleaner as the four other species mentioned. The niche nevertheless remained filled most of the year because of the closeness of arrival and departure dates for summer and winter residents.
In summer the next most important segregating categories were tree species and foraging method. When foraging in trees, permanent residents primarily used mulberry and chokecherry, whereas summer residents foraged mostly in mulberry and willow trees (Table 3) . Although both permanent and summer resident insectivores foraged mainly by gleaning, the permanent residents (woodpeckers) drilled more (13%) than the summer residents (0%). On the other hand, summer residents used either hover-gleaning or flycatching foraging methods much more than permanent residents.
In winter, tree species and foraging methods were fourth and fifth in order of importance, while plant part and foraging height occupied the second and third most important categories. The plant part category shows that when trees are used as a foraging site, permanent residents used branches, trunks, dead flowers and buds, but avoided dead leaves as a foraging site. The more agile winter residents-chickadees and kinglets-fed mostly on branches and dead leaves. The foraging height category reveals that permanent residents fed close to the ground, whereas winter residents foraged quite evenly within the first four height categories. If the ground foraging observations had been included in the height categories, the separation between permanent and winter residents would have increased as 72% of the observations for permanent residents were on the ground. Herrera (1978) described four foraging guilds in a Mediterranean bird community. Although he did not consider summer and winter migrants as separate groups, he found a good separation between permanent residents and migrants. Guild I-aerial sweepers and flycatchers-contained only migrant species, whereas guild II-bark gleaners -contained only resident species. Guild III-foliage gleaners-contained both migrants and residents, and guild IV-ground foragers-contained only resident species for 8 of 12 months. My results are strongly in agreement with these findings.
Holmes, Bonney, and Pacala (1979) supplied enough data in their guild study of a summer bird community in New Hampshire to allow comparisons of permanent resident vs. summer resident foraging behavior. Again, good separation of the two groups was found. Two guilds were composed mainly of permanent residents and two of summer residents. Statistical analysis of their data revealed a significant difference between groups in their foraging location but not in tree species utilized. Although they combined several criteria thus making direct comparisons with my study difficult, my results support theirs.
If permanent resident food supply is more stable and less seasonal as Herrera (1978) suggested, then permanent residents should have evolved efficient methods of exploiting this resource. This would make it difficult for migrants to successfully compete with residents for the same resource. The best option for migrants would be to exploit a different food source (Leek 1972, Herrera 1978) or the same food source in a different way. My data support the second option and do not rule out the first.
In winter the top seven ranked categories (see Table 4 ) all had high excess chi-square values. In summing the excess chi-squares for each season, the winter total (2,002) was nearly seven times greater than the summer total (289). Since winter food supplies were almost certainly smaller than summer food supplies, I would have predicted a greater separation between groups in winter than in summer. These data support Morse' s (1967) suggestion that foraging patterns between two species (in this situation two groups) would be most distinct under more severe environmental conditions.
Because residency groups are composed of different proportions of species with various foraging habits, one can characterize a foraging tendency for the group as a whole. This does not mean that we can describe an average or typical winter, summer, or permanent resident bird. In summary, permanent residents in summer foraged on the forest edge, in the treeshrub physiognomic type, and usually on the ground. When foraging in vegetation, they were usually in mulberry trees gleaning insects off living branches. Most invading summer residents were found on the forest edge, in the tree-shrub physiognomic type, on the ground, in trees, or in the air. When in vegetation, the
